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SOCIETY NOTICES.

** CHA8. WILSON. Secretary.

lb# firmest Tfinpertnce Association and 
ibe most cconotnlcal insuraiK'e aocicty

Ashlar liWTgr. No. », A. F. * A. M.

A the ibore l«dge are held at ths

range from $S00 tofS.OOO. and BIck Benefits 
from ti to *13 weekly. Ladles sdraltleil to 
tea privileges of tec Order.

C. C. McKenzie. Secreury.

beheld in the Forester's Hall. Bastion 
BtreeL The C^urt roeeU erery alleraaU

■Hand.
B, order onhjCou^ ^^

1. o. a. T.-Tha membm of Onward

By Order of tea Lodge.

witenntierocn. Vlsitingmerobersrespect- 
f.Uy invited to attemj.^^^^^^ R. 8.'

Nanaimo Lodae No. 4. KnlgUta 
of Pythlaa—MeeU every Monday 
svealngsttee Odd-Ketlows Hall, Commer
cial Btreet. bojourning Knighls are co^- 
ollyinvitcl to attend, aad beceraeacqualnP
l-ite •‘■«'-^r'i,o,,,,r.K.ofB.A8.
ProsnertIT OroTr, No. 1. V. A. O. D.-- 
Hsnaimo, B. C.-Tbe regular meetiogs jS 
tbii (iruve will begin on Friday. Aug, IStb, 
isr.at tee Forester's Hall, and everr alter- 
ute Friday afterwards. Officers aad Mem
ber, are requested to attend. By Order ol
** *j(JBN B. eBFBN WKLU HecCy.
t O. O. F-The regaUr meeting, of Notuu-

SLmJbciiti*^* Mr^lSo.*^ uVu^ 6re"fo 
im ,» conLlly invilH

KatehuorLsibor. L. A. Calvin Kwing 
Ko. S017, meeU everv Saturday, at 8 p. ni.. 
lathe Temperance Hall. Members of olh- 
sr Auemblie, are cordially invited.

X. IIAKMER, R. 8.
Unity Eaenmpmont. No. 8, I. O. 
O. F.-This Knrampment meets at the 
bodge Room. Wellington, on the rw and

to attand.
J. MATTHEWH, Becretary.

M. WOLFE. Recorder.
LO.O. P'.-Black Diamond Lodge. No. 8, 
meets every Widsosoat Kvxsiaa at the

Melhixllat Chiiroh.-Rev. Joserih Hall, 
Poeuir. Services st 11 a. m.. and t p. m.. 
Bunday Hi bool and Bible Clasi at 2 p. in., 
Prayer Meeting Thursday, 7:30 p. m. 
Stranger, cordially Invited.

w. w. WALKEH, M. D. C.H.,
Physician and Siirreon.

Residence-East Wellington.
Office In Nanalmo-ln tee Building corner 

Houra-lla. m..toS p. m. 
••“Corenerfor ColunibU..^

DB. L. T. DAVIS,
Qraduklc *t t^uMn's

Umrersity, Monlreal. 
PhjBlclBi, and 8nrx<H>n.

NANAIMO, B.C. 
OrtiBii-SnilOi'B Building.

Coramoroi«iatre»l,(ujH«Ulri.) 
A (ter office hours ^an t>e found 

fti his rMiiUnce—Albert 8trtet«M

.. Cdasiipation
It cr.n«M H«a<letclia, Mental Do-

J.t» lion, In:pr.ln lh« Bight and nearing, 
dea‘.rc>'j tiid Ap)>«til«, and,>when long 
cmtiiiaixl, Ci.i;»ea Enlargement of the

8«uator Callnm TelU a Story.
Senator Culloui telU a good norl

and not being given to praoticiog law 
much Mmielf, 1 tnppoia he eanafierd 
te do ao—ol a ' '

Liver, IntUnmuttoD of the Bowels, and 
Bi!«». Coustljisiion b ipt-edUy enrad 
tgr A.Tcr-e PiIU.

lAir a nnmJwr of montha I vraa 
troulili d with Costiveneu, in conae- 
qiieiK e of which i enflered from toaa of>;r

ompcllcd to wear » shftd« orff thsm, 
...

in a amall Illinoii town, (be name o{ 
which baa escaped me, who ence prac
ticed Uw,^ but who has long since 
abandoned it. Being met by an old 
acquaintance, he was asked for ^ (be 
particulari of bU giving nptbe profe*-

conif
ar.d.______
purure to the

CURED BY USING

?ari"o.‘^clSr,‘l'jliL^ 0h£.!“
I enffered from Conirtl| 

eecnrmlv. from Ueadac_„., 
and Til-., for years. Ayer^ 
I took at the to “---- '*.'.'Xssrssi?'?

from Constipation, wideh 
b an ohsUoate lonn that I 
[.page of the bowels. Two

joxrs of Avvr^Pllla enred ins, eon> 
plctely.- U. Burks, haco. Me. ft

Ayer’S Pills,i.T.rJ.siS.ars&.'ctss:;

and ba repeated the strange aUte- 
euf, and nailed it to the shop coant- 
witb bia bnge Sat. Bat bia cruee- 

questiener went on:
“When did you find tbit •DtT"
“In ray very laet ease.”
“What was Ibair’
“One in which t wai reUinedtopro- 

eecule a neighbor for kilUng a dog."
“And bt was acquiltedT Bo you 

lost the case and gave up yonr profea-

TRESPASS NOTICES.
NOTICB is hereby giTen that any person 
or perooni fuandcatting or removlim Um
ber or making road, on Range Two. Sec tion 
Eleven, and Eo.st W acres of Section 12. 
Range Two. Cedar lUstrict, will be prose- 
euteS*.,th.l.wdlrect..^^^^^^^,^^
Natmimo, May Hte. 18W.
I hereby give notice teat any person or 
person, found cutting or removing Umber 
from mr ■■red situated In MounUin Dis
trict, and known as RarigeG, SccUon 13, and 
western half o( Range 3, BecUon 13, wlte- 
ont roy^isent, will be prosecuted os tee

‘ WM. BADCOCK.
Mountain District. Oct. 18t^. '87.

.»nTo»Kre,i^.y"nC^^^^^^
will be prosecuted as the low directs.

Alto to reward will be paid for such i»:

SDio^r e[ bu' ibwn.

any person or persons found cutting or re-

In Mountain DIslTicl, without his Written 
authority, win be proacculedaa tbe Uw dir-

JAMES M. BROWS. 
Nanaimo, Aug. Uith. 1880.

any person or persons found cwting or re
moving tinilwr from Uieir land, being north 
west % of south west H section fl, west half 
ol north west X secUon 6, north half of 
south east X section 7. all in Oabriola Island 
wlteout their written authority, will oe pro- 
SMUted as tee Uw directs.

J. A A. DICK.
From and after this dale poisoned meat will 
bs placed on the IsUnd m Fl.h-h<K.k Lake, 
and what U known as Frank's Point, and 
parties are warned against taking dogv on 
any of tea aboee land on any pretciiae what-

QDFatNKLL A VKAU 
Nanaimo. Nov. 21st. 1884.
1 hereby give nolle* (bat any parson '’^^perj
situatoil in Mumitain'Distri^. andYnown 
on the Uffieiol Msp os Hertlun 13, Range 
VTI. and western tKirtion of Section 12 and 
13, Range VIII. will lie prowcuted os tee 

rtsds. ^ ^ HORNE.

TLTV^Wver PGol Mining and Land CoT. 
found cutting or removing Umyr f.-oni their
Compony's Office will be prosecutetl.

8. M. ROBINS, BuperinUndenU

the land o( the utiderairaod In MounUin 
DUtrict, will bepros^^ac^^inj^toUw.
Nanaimo. Oct. 10th, 1882.
Any person or persons culUng or removing

Strangers and othera vtalUn|r Departure 
WEL^INfiTON COAL CO.

S. Brightraan,
Queen’s Market,

LONOBRIDOE, NANAIMO.
1. now prepared

Wholesale amt llelail.
^e"prrcr3|rjrw[n;ii^^^^^
Notice is hereby Riven tbal sixty days after 
diu I Intend to apply to the Honorable the 
ChiefComniis.sioner of Lands and Works

rou5i «riwnrd“te Oyster lUteo’r Oyster 
M. BATE.

Nanaimo. Bept. I7th. W>ot. _
NoUce ii hereby given that I intend to

I more or less,described ss follows:-- The 
whole of tec DcCourcev Oiouji and Tree 
Island, situate.1 in tee Trinconialee t ban- 
net. excepting thereout the rUlms ol one

7HOMA8 LLOYD DAVIES. 
Victoria. August 2nd. L-«8.

IVOTIOE
hereby give notice tael 1 will not 1* re- 
lonslble lor any debt* wntrsctcl b;reS'„ssnaar.'!ffi.?ri

written order.

A Popular DUb.
“Charlie,''aaid a yonng wile to her 

btteband, “1 bought acme lovely mnak- 
rooma UHlay Mid tiave oookad VtUn 
■ r your aupper."

“How do yon knew they are mnab- 
rooms?” asked Charlie, suspicioualy.

“Wby, the man 1 bought them ol i 
said to. The

“Didn’t it agree with yonr lieaUbT'' 
“Ob, yea,” aniwered “Uncle Joe,” m 

e waa familiarly called by bia friends.

rooma—or ia it toad-atoola—well, 
ie or the other.”
-Unmph! they look kind of dingy," 

•nifled Charlie.

____ they are toadetoola.” eaid
Charlie, “becaoiM I know motber’e 

alwaya tnrned the epoen

“Well, I'll tell you—I waa I “Wen, dear, yon know if you 
tbenv yen can soon tall. If thay’re
mushrooma it aaems a pity to wasl
thsm, and if they’re toa^toole------ ’’

“Go I

“How nnkind you aroJ I boiled 
them in talaratoa-waler to make luie. 
Tliey would not hurt an infant now." 
aobbed the little woman.

Charlie bad noboanded faith in bia

aoms last year’s “ketchup” with them 
and bottla them down for ft

"No, be Waa convicted.'
“Then he was guilty?”
“No, be was iuiiecent.”
“But dklu'i the evidence piow bia 

gnilt?”
"CerUiniy it «]
"Then Wby do yon aay bt waa inno- Cure.” Clails K raaraa.

“Becanae I bad killed the dog
days before for treapaaaiDj

n my poiilu 
luaion tliat i

my-
------------aiDg

I came to tbe con-

AjbMot-Mindedi
A atory used 

ago of a merchant who

Unce be waa wriUng n letter, and 
lougbt, absent-mindedly, that he had 

forgotten bia correepoi

:ney, Scotland, writes

IS given rnliel when doctor’i modicinee 
ivc failed to have any effect. Tlie ex- 

liUcaof Uus medicine shouldcelleMqnaliUcaof Uus medicine should 
be made known, that the millions of suf
ferers tbroughont tbe w^d may iienefit 

its providential discovery."

name. Turning to 
be said:

“ What’a John Jackaon’a first ni
Tbe clerk, acoalomed to bU employ- 

er’e peculiarity, replied:

The meretiant wrote tbe letter, 
it in an envelop and was again at a 1 
To tbe same clerk be laid:

A Fatal SapentUion.
There ia a auperslilion ament 

lower clataea that wb«whoever possesses

self ia certain 
of good luck.”

A young weman living ia the Mont
martre quarter,' '

nan livm
quarter, Paris, commiitad sui

cide a short time ago, and a neighbor 
down; but she

ring a bit of llie hemp with which ^(be
bad been done into his pocket, 

with tbe iinn canviction that be would 
hear in a day or two that be had coma 

a ‘ culsssal” furlune. He would 
be a millionaire and would devote bia 
Iile to enjoying liimself instead of car- 

n his back for a few 
r diem; bat the fortune

did not come.
Perhaps it is even new on the way, 

but the man was impslienl. Then

weuld not take bis eyee off it. He 
kept it in his (K>cket. and in tbe inter
vals between bis errands bo pulled it 
out and medttau-d upon it. From i 
fortune bis thoughts at IsstI begsn I

tha^^rs of the day, she found her 
husband banging in their room dead 

the faul bit of bempiu bitwaial- 
pocket. He bad kept it by 

to tbe laat.

Just arrived at onr Shoe Men- 
rrle 1 /i ensew rrf^ Ki*Kerle ensew of Kangaroo^

Uoat.'Cordovnn. Calf. Etc. One 
iirlcetu entire allow. Come 
ly. Whitfield Bros.

ipears that the unfortunate 
iatalie, between tbe want of 

symiwtby on the part of one jiower, 
and tho political exigencies ol anotli- 
er, baa amall chance of finding a rest
ing place amungat any for herself

While

imungat sny for herself 
The German Emperor 

himself on the latter grounds. 
B she was at Wiesbaden, the em

peror wrote her in reply to her re- 
on: “I am
B I

„ liS
which yonr majestj ____ _ ,___ _
to lo! llircatcned. Meanwliilc remain

quest for protection 
iog to have the necessary inqui 
made in order to be able to give

krding tlie measure with 
jesty believes yourself

iog 
mac
strucliuns regai

assured that within my territory you 
■ " ■ iputi-shall enjoy every protection 

ble with international obligations to
ward your husband and the (Servian

a result of ray iaquiries, I cannot 
support the opposition which your 
majesty considers yourself bound to 
display to tlie demands of King Milan,

ir«vaU»'liimself of his rights 
ercig^n and father, whicli international

not permit me to oppose. I, 
therefore, recommend you to place the 

rn PriCrown Prince at tho kii
you loplui 

ting's disp

All licds seem liard to the rlieumatic. 
■Dum harken yo .autfcrers!
piv i*r. TbuDias’ Eclwtric Oil to yOtir 
aching joints and muscles. Itoly on it

nu will experie 
It least, is the li

who liave used it. The lymedy ia liko- 
wiso successfully resorted to for throat 
and lung diseases, sprains, hruisos, etc.

Itia three years since
the Germans began to Irafai doga.fucLi

Then they »
)ugbt them 
re pick on t

Prussia, and in . 
i Tbe doga,'saya a Berlin letter, are 
all of tbe same breed—a breed not

"But they’re not t 
irred them with a a

gray, the gray ooea being eboaen, 
when possible, owing to their mot be- 
iog IO conapicueus. Our SpiU dogi 
are alwaya faitbfnl as long as they are 
left at liberty, but, once they are

e told her to make

aritaneays: “Ihai
Dyepepeiaand Uvei _ ,______
20 ycare, and I have tried many reraediea 
bu( never found an article that hae done

be told many yeara 
who waa i>eculiarly 

o fits of absent-mindedneas.

lly, that he h 
pondent’a fii 
e of hie olerke

John Jaokeon’ _________
A gentleman waa met by a friend 

_je morning recently hurrying back 
from tbe atalion toward bis home. 

What’e the matter?” the friend aak-

“You'll miaa 
“Oh, no,’ 

ainnts

your traia.’
I the reply; eee Tve got 

id ba •

Chinese,” in consequence 
blood, grow fair and who

3iin” when
fair and _______________„
I Xortlirop * Lyman’s V«»- 

^-----1 blood nuriaertable Discovery and great blood poi
is used to relax constipated bowels___
expel the bUions iwiaon from the ebeoU- 
Uon. Kbeumstic snd blood impuriiicasre 
also driven out by it, digestion restored, 
Md tho system benefiteci in every way by
ha use. ■

An Albuquerque dispatch of the 
Snd iusL, says: Two yeara ago a par
ty of ten men started out prospecting 
north of Fort Apache, Aiisoos. They 

d by ao Apsclie Indiaiban,
who allot and kilM seven men, snd 
robbed their camp. The remsiniug 
llirec escu|>ed. A reward of two thou
sand dollars was offered by the govern-

mt for bis capture, dead or alive. 
Bdnesday last a half-breed nam^ 

Mackey was in the mountains neat 
Fort Ap.pacbe, whan he discovered the 
Indian’s retreat Liberally dosing him 
with whiskey, be got him in n condi
tion not to esca])c. He then banded 
him over to the miliury antboritiet at 
Fort Aiiacbe. This is three timaa with
in two yeara be baa been captured. 
Twice previously he escaped. This 
time extra preeaulioDs were taken.
Undercharge of Lieut Hall, Tenth 
Cavalry, an escort of four soldiers 
brougjit him to this city today, 

to Fort McCowell.

A lady writes: “I waa enabled to re
move tho corns, root and branch, by tbe 
use of Holloway’s Corn Cure.” Olhera 
who have tried it have the same experi-

Ell Perkiu’a Short Courtship.
“The quiekeat courtship I ever heard 

of,” continued Eli, "wca when rr 
uncle Consider Iferkins courted ll 
Widow Jenkins up in Connecticut”

___ niy uncle Consider cantered
bis liorse over U the widow’s farm be
fore breakfast one morning, liusUod 
into tlic bouse snd gss|ie<l;

■“Widder Jenkins, I'm a ma 
business. I am worth <10,800, 
want you for a wife. I give von 
three minutes to answer.' "

Dogs oa BoUHera.

MarMe Works,
A.HSNDBBS0N, Prorrie

___________S’^ndence i. u. iw
pUced upon them; and the same pec- 
nWy dutiogniahea tba breed in its

Each dog wears a light iron e 
and ponob for letters, but be u i 
tied up or led by a airing. His e<

relnlly attendad to. 
it to smell out a Frenebmai 

e, and

aottnda and gcatnrea t

_____jaan or
to know tbe 

Uorms 
certainBy certi

_________ M be is tengbt .
, give hUmMter notice of bU discover 
las, snd be baa te ran from poat to 
post with letters in bia poneb, oesidta 
looking up tba wounded and strag
gling of the regiment to which be be-

^very company baa two or three 
dogs, ao that the regimental doga 
number a couple of score at least; and 
these dogs always go out with the 
VBDCC guard. A strange sight it ia 

German regimant on the mai 
„ tbe dogababfod tbe band, each 

looking aa important as if be carried 
tbe proverbial field marabal’a baton in 
his pouch. The dogs are always aU- 
tionsd with (be outer ring of aentriee. 
Aa soon aa a stranger ia noticed, off! ........

BOBBBT SOOVLAJE^
Solicitor, SiqiraM CowV^ 

Edlabnch,SoUi7P«bUe
FerBritUhCote-b^

ring of sentries. 
. U noUcad, " 

goes the deg to investigate.
A tong sniff gives him the cbai

teriMIc edor, and hack bo cemea to re
port. Bbeuld anything auapiciana be 
noted, away goes (he dog, akirUng 
hedges and woods in search of an am- 
bnah. When tbe information ia
plele, tba report it written on a slip, 
and placed in the poneb, and the dag
hurries off to the rear ofilcer in

K. OFF. ATTENTIOX!
A lot ofK. ofP. Emblematic Ptns 
Jast arrlred at

OEO. CAtALSKYS,
• Victoria Crescent.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ilre.
This Powder never varies. A marvel 

‘ purity, strength and wholewnoneau
---------omical than the ordinary kinds.

It he sold In eompaUtion iith the ■ oflow test, short • - -aaauavavuuo-VI avw w:»t, vuuib wo^Ub, M

Now and than a stranger, the owl_. 
a good horse, and having confidence 
bia own horBaruanabip, declines to 

join tbe bands ef riders. He preferi

I he come from?”

■idea down the line of aiwcUlora in a 
preparatory walk. He aeemi pleaowi 
rather than tbe revere" t» bear these 

narks, csi>ecully so when someqiecully so 
rather uiicomjilinienUry e 

Lured upon or about

known kuigUl in all liie glory I 
right be stands upon bia stirrups— 
bigli above bia borae’a neck—with gun 
to shoulder. Now lie points to the 
right, now to tho left, now to tbe front,right, naw to tho left, now to tbe front, 
and then suddenly twisting round bo 
lets fly his gun aa if at some panning 
enemy. There ia a ninrmur of op- 
plaute as he leisurely walks liis horse 
bsck, and each time as tie returns he 
cams by some new feat the approving 
iboulsof the deliglited crowd. In hii

she rc[
cloth. 'I’m a woman of business, 
worth sixteen thousand dollars, and 

iTnt I

, I and careless. 
—lil” I’dont want ten seconds.old man ’ _iiUe , fl.sh ol lighlniag-lie is si 

■plied^as ihe^sjiwk oulUte_d.s^i .Ending an In. fwt in the si

last man on earth 
aeconds to git!"'

IMAJMAJfMO

■.TaUete. Be.. Bm.

aBoItaadU 

ftvBSStoOtOena

Km'! Hate and 0^^
AVOTAumBor •

PHme GrooerieBl . -

CEO. BAKER t SON,
molosala and BatcB Daaten ia

MKATB, VBOETABUeSAe.
Nan almo 'Market,

victoria Cramanl, Nanaimo. B.a

:.,<laUveradfaaaota

Welch, Bithet & Co.,
VICTOEIA, B.C.

Baal Batata Aaant,
BAN FBANCI8CO NANAIMO BODTEL 

8TBAM8HIP
• ‘Empire,*,

C. H. BDTLSB........... MABtBB
iUjiow maka^ngM^M^

reuinit]
A^teT

NOTICE.-iiOTragss.'.'rcs'’*
...........Ma. Lewi, also hold, _

JAMBS A]____
Nanaimo. B. C.. Bept. 7th MS.

IVOTICJE.St:s75;ss2ra:2£’ji£:
MSS&’.riSS.SiSSS

___________ A. RAFBB. Baaiati

not to purcboM or Interfere with said fafals;

NOTION.
All parties indebted te tbe Orm <

claim, again,! tbe said Bnu wffl plsoae ^ 
t^'“ Tn. WB8TWOOD OKO.

Kanoliuo. Aug. dth,' UtB.

NOTICE,
The City Constables have bsi„________
poratusof the Nanaimo Fire Company- 
withoat having Aral obtained the wriitea 
consem of tee foreman of a^CoMw.

rVOTICE.
monte from tela date, or tee bUl, wiU be

TV OTIC E.
iinleM by^ written order signed by the un-

W. S. Cn ANDLER^ 
lU.t Wellington, Mar.

Worms derange the whole svaleni. 
Mother Grave's Worm Extenalnator de
range* worms, and give* rest to the snf- 

coate twenty-five cent* to(eror. It only c< 
try it and be con

iwu,BIIU, wiin n IIUIU, no i 
astride of his steed, which Ibis time is 
net checked, but gallops off with him, 
but, probably, to Fes oi Morrocco, 
where the Sultan lias an army of such 
liorsenieii.

NOTICE.
N..ti«^i, bvr^y givei|testno sa^d.
s.|uares or street, of the City, witeoul per- 
niission having been first obtained from ths 
Council.

Wlion Y'ois Wnnt.!
: a Piano or an Organ vou i

------- /our own inlcresU siidssv-"-
by seeing ou ‘
wo have mi

> buy a Piano or 
lull your own ini 

our price*
economy ei. ______

■her to call ii|>oii Karsa,
by seeing our pric» before 'purchasing, a, 

lade economy eonshlent with

^Orders Taken nt iJ.BI^IIL’B..
t'orner of Oiureli a^ Tommen-ial 
Stn>eU, for all kinds of Tnniing. Bond 
Sawing, Scroll Sawing, Balluelers 
and Newel I’oeU. at Loaest rrices. •

jThe faKpiimalt and Kmioimo 'Brilw.^p^ amx

IlIKD.th* Tailor,

’--»tsmsssa^ 
”rvorri<f33^':

‘l^mSSSZDb.

lllisillitll
-Airo-

BTOYSBud 
Oenenl

OOMMKBC1AL8T.,
KAKAMO. £ C., ?

Just Beoeired.
ACASBOFlraoUBB

J.BOTCHBBAT. LO

Agents Furr-J. samg Sn55?iS5W&. ' * <

New ^

£. 9UBNNELL.

MBATB AND VNOBIABU*, ' ' ’ ”***

Prsctlcsl ...

A. MAYER,
AvenONEEB. •

Lit«r0.dnmcnui^' .a*:.;,-

WATER PIPES.

J. H. PLEAOE,
Ticvoaia O---------

jr. IML. BHOWTN,
FASHIONABLE TAILOM.

TVBKOBANDnneXB,

iVotioe.

JAS. HAMILTON.

____IfKONT BTHKKT. KhNAIMO.

Two baggies 
spply to

e, Pepf lT»b. U
Two Buggies for Hlie. ^ '

a babies for hire with or without ditq. ^



W>M^ tmffS
~r^5a
Ofc..J.H.atey.Fl«ii«nf).

& HORN
KNOWNIGiiGcneral Blacksmiths

AvtnOi*. At <mr r«qiic»l a fenllf- 
- raein.lai

^ be »«yi it b almwU certain doitroc- 
Uoo to (be wool oJ abeep. The w^l 
bee DO doobt been brought in the ba\- 
UU of the

fore it gaini loo ettong heeUwey. In 
Ume wool will be relueblo in tbie prfr 
Tioae, end It b well tbmt do detoteri- 
oo. weed. •hooW be allowed to Boor- 
bb, to end in tbe dertnicUoo cl tbe 
wooUndoftiy- _____

„roSRir--'Ss2»“?^:
r mMB foond at Anvnt Bclmck'b.

tsnx

srjses££jssi^
Sf Pigeon Shootingre-ayatir^

Mooda7.Oet.8tb.iMt.

rabtatogm wadi booid. you can c*P«^ 1 
•II tlM work neeewary on Ihr m<»t «dlcd |
^ raiMd a^nsl Wkshlna U.cbine«.

ttwwrtertaobtataed en- »

cdooSm wa*baibcet,and then rod 
the paper, thn* ibowing there t» ao nih-

”“€Slw.d.p«l.ctly ««. with «
“** ‘‘SSnS»^*tei"aUu?t SSr
Ueoipawd. Washtagln three to e

and Wlieclwnghts!
BASnO.V ilTRBRT, .SANAIMO.

\

FRUIT
MRS!

FRUIT JARS!

Haring secured the lerriw ol

WOOD WOEKEEl

the “B LAURAHOB” ^ *•“«the Cel.
SPECTAJUriJ.™®

Knclish Articles in the Canadian Market!

■■i:

A Creaking Hi^e FUBNTTURE FOR
PEER OB PEASANT!

Porhee^ttoSuT

Rhoumatitm.

Ay«r’8 Sarsaparilla,

Her*. OOSI*B»,

MOHAUWOH * gOBWBK’B.

Handicap!
ma take piaes at Boaih WaOingtoa. on

Ssturdsy, Oct Both,

TCamlOiO.

like manner and

SEAL PEBBLE ABE KBIT IN STOCK.
Tests are Given to Purcliasers to

ALSO A FIRST CLASS
BOnS&SROEB’""s.'sssfjsixr.'r'^

rs%SlsFjgj^
d charge. CaD and

TOd Baatton, Baatton StwetTSanalmn
J. zm^BEIEtX. 

ONE PRICE TO ALL.

NOVELTY 

HOUSE.
■•nAFliSr'8d^

111 'SS s,

.r o 
§

NEWCASTLE 
Town Site.

NANAIMO.1^1
G. H. BUKEWAY,

Manner. And Family

Chemists and Druggista

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE
W. H. 8. FEBKINS.

MT-CaH and Inapect^m

Esquimalt and
Nanaimo Railway.

THtE~cSS~Ne. 8,
3b 3U« UStd ra., oa Mom-

pTTTmTTTil
b535Ssa5555 2

______r^Kssss

J, H. SC ALBS.

Tenders for Painting.

'“.2y.i.y> 
41e or Lease.

Pickled Salmon;
Salmon Bellies; 

Spiced Salmon;
Black Cod;

-AND-

Oolachans.^T 
Johnston & Co.

Sbeep fmr Sale.

Short-Hand.
Waatada ftnrp

TV'antelli.
?prV*».o?-; 

ft WILSON.’

IX>ST.

Honog.
JOHN VIL80N.

...
fov-

NotiM.
KS 5.E^f5!J.-rii-r:

R.J.W. ATWOOD,
. bhemist a DHUI

B. DUNBimiB. 1 
H. K. PRIOR, Freight and Pan.Agt; 

JOB. I--------------- - ■

Como*. SepL27tti. I8S8.

For Sale, Hire or Trade.

■ H"Sflsr3.v‘;.rju“-
Totts Lota to Sal..

FMrSalaonaaiy&emu. Eight (8) LoU on 
HaUborton Street; One (1) Lot on Front 

, Striae AIjo other loU in different partJi of 
; UnCUy.

BealEat '

IVotlce.
I wUl not In reepoMlWe for onf d

* ^‘Sfy^ttS^orSTS 5.^^ 
ZT;Mgnd.BeplXSg^^"-
ESngrliMli ISety

LOTS FOR SALE!

afar Uamaan 
tfIcatMof Oorapeteney.)

IKiNALDSM}^^^

whom an fa

^ Lot for Sale .

pUcanUlaTaxaiiiin-OBB bo obtained. AppUcanUlaTfixa

'•'Kur.

INOTJOPG.
Pirtiei dapoifa

“‘■oftoTM‘,iic!iKSncUor>
E. PIMBUKA' Ac CO., Agents for Nanaimo.

(“Live an d et Live.”]

WHfTFIELD’S; 
Boot\Shoe Dealers!

VICTOBIA GBESCE.NT.

ChOdren andlmanU" 
NT* DON'T FORGET

WHITFIELD’S.

I
N*ft

5C
ftE

Top glass ^
fruit JARy

AT REDUCED PRICES.

Red Ho»aii ^
NANAIMO

MACHINE WORKS.^

BOBT. WESBORN,

kind. m*de to order. AU work ratniM 
U, me *U1 '*

CHARGES HEASONABLB.
n. METLABD.

PHARMACY,
DISPENSING

HE7LAND
&PL^A

Real EsUte and InsiinBee
Agents, Conveyancen aal 

General CommlsioB Agents,
Bent and DebtCoUeetm

Eogibh, French and American Dmge and Cbemicab,
ry and Toilet Articlea.

Manulactnreraofmany valuabbapecUlUea
for Infanta. Children and .Adolu. 

■ of Horae and Cattle Medirinea.

FRUIT.
FRUIT.

Nanaimo 0ml NewoaaUe 
Town Hite; Vanroor 

Port Angelos

FRUIT.
U the go aU over, and the beat place to get

GHAS. L TISDALL,
GUNDEALEIi

Vancouver, B. 0.
y ia at my atoro on. 
rbere yon alao will And a

Fine .\aaortment of Clffani, Tobncco,
Merachaam and Briar>Root Pipoa.

IPM'Give me a call and aample for rouracU; Yonrs 'rnil.T,

GEORGE GAVAISKY,

STORE.

Are You 
Insured?

If aa« aaU on the undersigned and
Uke out a Policy in the

GHEMIST & DRUGGIST, Hartford Fire

BOOTS
CLOTHING,

EnglUh,French, and American Dnip, 
Chemicals, Patent Medicines and Per
fumery, PhyalcUns and FamUa

AT^CTORIA PRICES.

JOSEPH M. BROWN.
WATCHMAKEK.

their pierioos or praaent
A. DICK. 

ChalmiaBoftha

ting aahea ormbhi.hof any 
Ulc atreeta or aquarea of
[ltSe.*'i^“be'’^??J^?'^

carefully 
Cleaned and

Repaired
Rl^Work from tbe Country

Promptly attended to.^ 
Five Doors North of Uie Port Office, 

FBO.VT STREET. NANAIMO. 
MW Agent for Kimballs CH A M PI05 Fire 
______ and BurgUr-Proof Bales. _

Nanaimo County Court.
SisSS” »'W 
u,5'ir.rslj3i^‘;„tK:'.a
may U heard at the 

By Order,

Insurance Co.,
Of Hartford Conn. Established In 1810.

Long Term Kinks bcppdUnI on
dwellings at reduced rates.

Assets over $3,000,000.
Delays are Dangerous. 

M. WOLFE,
Afrent, for Nanaimo

And District.

Depar^e Bay 
Livery Stable I

JAS: ilAIlPEIt Proprlol^

AN EXPRESS AND
PASSENGER VAN

Banaiino,34th8epL,U88.

ForSale^Ohea^l 
A Lot of CookiBf and HeaUng 
StoToa, to nuke room for a 
load of stoTM nearly dne. 
Cbcapeat place for Biilea and 
Oartrldgres.

Organ for Sale. Real Estate for Sale.

fa^^S land in Cedar District, {>■‘iP'
AIITHCK bullock.Nanaimo Rovers.

The Membmof the above rs?,"ssiis.i3sWSr
ontbe-Oreen."

(Huniluy. exrnite<l) at 9:30a. m., and «
4 p. III., returning leaving Nanaimo i 

! p. ni., nnd6:.'» p. n;

«m-Hiweial trip.made when reitiir«i:-ma

Fir»t rla.sbi.raeaand carriages
furnished at the sburteit nutlce.

All Ordem left at the Ray Haloon will, 
jecelve prompt attention,

House and Lot foTSaJ^
On Kraaer Hireel. The liuuie containt five 
rooma. flood well on the preinl»cs. The

VaT A jsamh.
VanconvcrfTolhlng Store.

the above named aub are 
md practice ev«^_W^,dnei^

THISOFPK'K

For
One Town Lol on Wesley Street, Nanaimo, 
with a never failing well of w*^f tlmreon.

England, I am prepared*o do all bST 
of repairing at moderate prkea.

EDWARD HUGHE&

SHOES,
Underwarel

HATBAND

LONG BRIIKIK.

CAPS, Bte.
NANAIMO.B.a

POODLE DOG
Restauraaft

COMMKUtTAI, ST., NANAIMO.

P. JAMIESON, Proprielor.
Open Day and Ni|^l

Pa?h^!'«.'Yrnc‘°m “̂n|e?."".;i: 
Ice ttream dallv. The trad# 
special rates. lV-nicba»ke(
Balls, Buppera and Partin 
Ordem promptly and strlctl 

and delivered,

The CctiLral Market
COHNKB HALTBI KTON

AND DIXON hTRETN.
NANAIMO, aC-

W. WENBORN. Froprlet®'-

OF MEATS AND vKOETAULK. 
Meat! dcllrered to all parts of the rtiT^

FOR SALE.
wilL........ .................. ..ss;“:.E«‘.r'irb;,
Nanaimo, 18th Dec.. It

BATao*»«<

Lamps> for Sale.
number of second hand Coal Oil U»**

'’"tl‘‘“*r”'’P'^«R8.nAVY.^^„,^.



Itanaiim |m ftfsa.
WKI»NESl*AV. OCT. MKh. 1j«».

1888, Iya«i»«, wife o 
MitlpuM, eged M yrurr 
SufforUehire, Knglaud.

"eat Bargains in Mens and Boys C’s|a 
-n’t yon believe it, Imt come and see 
oamdvsast AarBra Bi-i.uik’s.

V. C. Co.’a 8hlpplB(r>
The ship Harry Moree, OupUin 

Murphy, arrived on Saturday from 
San Francisco and will take on a car-

Sclioola Closed.
The schools at East Selkirk have 

^n closed owing to the prevalence of

go of V. C. Co.’s coal for Bay City.
The ship India, Capt. Clapp, coi 

pleted her cargo of 2100 tons of V. 
tor San Fi‘rancisco yesterday, 

a is now under Uie 
oofV. C. Co\^sbutes Uking on a cargo

The ship Valley Forge has been re- 
chartered to load a cargo of V. 0. Oo.’r

suit in the Cox case, ex-presidoni 
Black of the defunct Central Bank 
wilUetetn to the city. - - 

A Large Fortune.

'Hie Bnsh Still Continues I 
At J. KEH L’8' Furniture Bture. Why 7 
Beesuae there you w41 find Ute beet aa- 
sortment of Fornilure, Crockery, Ulaaa- 
ware, Mirrora, BlankeU, Comforters, Car- 
-peu. Oilcloth!, Pictorea, Pillows, and 
Mattresass of all kUids, also everything 
fgr bouichold farniahing. Which we offer 
at such extremely low jirices as will defy 
competition. Compare our prices with 
other dealers, • ■ - ■

h is U«

Joliii Hill, who used to keep a 
store in Thornburgh sod now driving 
a street car here, is one of 22 brothers 
who have fallen heirs to so esUte in 
New York worth fifty millions.

Snow, Beautiful Snow.
St. Johtiburg, Vt., Oct. Snow 

Jinaiencsd falling hers last night, 
snd today at noon the storm is still in
progress.

Heavy Fire.
Chicago, Oct. 9.-

to which is Uio chesMst place to bny your 
Furniture. J. .SF.hT, Comer of diurcb 
snd Commercial Sts. •

Loss, II25,000, fully iiisui
la It Epidemic? 

Toronto, Oct. 9 —A bombshell

Tb^o

eTSnr^Vi:il^tlTLrto*^a7
the Coulmbis Biver, where the com
mission will next investigate the deep

9.—A bombshell was 
City Conncil last even

ing hy Aid. Oillespi, who charged Mal- 
feassnee in connection with the Board 
of Works against Inspector Wilson 
and R. Carlton, ‘ "
Bhutt snd J. Baxter and <

The steamship Antonio, isabontdue 
at Depariure Bay lor a cargo of Well
ington coal.

A. W. Uodsoo. The Council adoptsd 
a resolution referring the charges to 
the County Court Judge for io

Brins Tour Friends
From the Old Country! 

Having been appointed Agent for the first 
ciui A Uantir Omn SKarnnhlp Unet. 1 am 
now prtpaml U» veil UcketJ lo or from ail 
Kurupean and HcAndinarlan porU at very
nearly opposite the (lood Temptsr's UaU, 
on Crsc* Street, Nanaimo.

The steamship Empire, Capt. Butler, 
is now Uking on a cargo of East Wcll- 
lingtoD cosl for Ban Francisco.

WlioVronld B« King, 
Vicuna, Oct. 9.—Great precautions 

are being Uken for Emperor Wil
liams’ safety both by tlie railway sta- 
Uons along the reule and at the pal
ace. It is Skid that the reason for this 
unusual display of niiliUry and police 
waathe recent revival of the Interna
tional Bocialiilic Associatieu.

CxarcwUcti Stakes.
Ixindoo, Oct. 9.—The Newmarket 

second October meeting (or the Csare- 
wiicli sUkes woe wen by Ten

Jersey Jackets, Cloaks and Capes, Fur 
Mantillas. New styles in Clsten at Aa- 
Tirra Bi LLoex’s.

Milleseanu,aecondandTreyetcs, third. 
Thetc were twenty-three sUrUrs.

A Heavy Failure. 
--Oshkosh, Miss., OcU 9.—J. L.

Coal Struck at Hai

o( the Vancouver Coal Company, en
gaged in sinking s shaft in the vicini-

Berlin, Oct. 9.—Four Germi . 
ptes are lying in the Bay of Naples

of the former Harewooi 
ack an excellent seam..........................» of superior

qslity of ewal. The depth of the shaft 
it not quiU 100 feet. ,

The company have workmen also 
engaged in sinking a shaft on the 
W’est EsUU of the Com]

boundary Dne, an| not far from the 
Wellington road.

Tks V. C. Company are also boring 
at the bottom of the No. 2 shaft on Ibt 
Esplanade to explore for the lower

NOTICE.
.4 splendid line of Fall and Winter. 

■ .......... I and Khoes JustStock of BooU am;-----------------------d Khoes Just unpacked
in Cordovan. Bark Tan Grain, Calf 

and French Kid leathers, made specially

•ikve UIB ucki mmuriuu uwk ill |-,aiiaiim 
I’rices reasonable. E. Hi engs, Ixing- 

hridge, Nanaimo. B. C.

Wreck of the Stonmer **Cariboo 
Fly.

By the arrival of the steamer Quick 
p at Victoria we have tht newt of 

.1 loss ofe wreck and UiUl k >I the steamer
Caribow-Fly in Granville Chsnntl, 

• the .
o’clock

RoberU at the wheel, the etearaernooeria av toe wncei, toe eteanier 
. struck a rock, and with her cargo will 

prove a toUl loss. Tlie passengers, 
baggage snd mailt were successfully 

r- saved. The jiaseengers were most
hospiUbly Uwated by Uie Indian Chief 
Shakes and hUlribe. Capt. Meyer 
says the cargo cootisUd of 3250 cases 
of Salmon for the Windsor Canning 
Compsay and was insured.

HIL'OEK.T
-13 BELLLNG-

IP^raiture and
House Furnishings I 

ATLB88THAN
. YICTORIA PRICER.

Prom San Franciaco.
The stcamiThe atcamship Empire, 0. H. But

ler, Master, arrived on Bnnday direct 
from San Francisco, with freight for 
the following consignees;—

Hirst Bros., J. H. Fleacr, Jobi 
4 Co., O. Bevilockway, N. E. F. f 
ty, Mayer 4 Co., J. Mitchell,
Neill, J. MsUrer, J. Msrwicl

ibnston 
’. Socio- 

, E. Mc-
. MsUrer, J. Marwick, A. O 

Horne A Bon, Vancouver Ceal Com
pany, D. Morell, Adams 4 Lawrence.

l>Kai|r Notioo :
Tbe Nanaimo l)nig Comnanj- bare iu^t 

reerivKi drlayeil Invoices of a Ureo and 
well aelecletl stock o.‘ Drugs and Chemicals 
Toilet Articles. Elc.. from one of ‘ ' '

„ —..... .........Canadian I>riig Firms
hich is a guarantee of their .strength and 

. u.-ity. Also just o^ed a well stleclei 
stock of American Drugs and rhemicals, 
Toilet ArUcles, F-lc. If vou
bie drugs conikiiieU with careful and i 
ate dispensing lake tbem to the Nasaimo

South
Monde[onday by firing a small pocket of 

lile at work driving t'gas whUe at work driving tbe airway, 
He was taken to tbe Nanaimo Hospi-
1,1,,.-— .A- o--------
geon,

Steamer Douglas.
The Dominion steamer Sir Jaascs 

Douglas arrived at the Bay on Satur
day, and took on a aupply of Welling
ton real.

Telegraph Dispatches.
(KXt-IA’KIVK TO I’HKK I’ltKHK.J

Engineer Oronned.
Harry Moicv, tlic enginct-r on 

earner Lidy Elleu fell everboard snd 
was drowned during the rough weather

A Convenifisn «ill be held on the 
15lh to select a Conservative candi 

Proviooer.

Return of Black.
To^rtto, Oct. 9.—Owing lo the re-

inly Court

lany
.1 Nai 

the puriHise of firing a salute 
honer of Eroi>eror William upon 

'arrival there. They have received or
ders to proceed instsotly to Zanzibar 
to protect German reiidenU, whose 
lives and projicrty arc endangered by 
a rising among the naUves. The fri- 
gatee carry 1080 men and OU guns.

A Terrible Death.
New TOTk, Oct. 9.—The Livery 8u-

ble of D. D. Withera was 
morning. In it were burned to deatli
TbomasCsm, a newsboy, and twenty 
seven horses. John Roebe, a news
boy, was sleeping in the sUblo witli
Cam, snd was so severely burned that 
he is not- expected to recover. Loss,

Criminal Libel Suit.
Winnipeg, Oct., Wh.-F. C. Wade, 

for many years leader writer on the Free 
I’ress has resigned his position becaese 
lis was against the 
of that |«i«r on theof that |«i«r on the < iovemment.

Tlie nrelimany investigation into the 
Call uViel which begins in tlio police
court to^ay.

Floquetto Resign.
I’aris, Oct. 9.—’Hie “Matcu” saj-s, 

owing to the disputes between the m . 
hen of tlie Cabinet in rmranl to tbe Rev
enue bill, Flo<HU-t will moat likely reeign. 
Gobbet, the Miauter of Foreign .UTairs 
will succeed him ns Premier.

Cholera Scourge.

ported to be n 
the Pbillipim l^nd. The uumta

Uc being very large.
Ferlerol Election Tactlea.

IcDonald.Ottawa, Oct. 9.—Kir John .A McDonald. 
In an interview expressed tlie opinion 
that the Ubcral I’arty was irretrievably 
committed to some sort of political com
mercial surrender by Oansds to the 

SUles snd the next Federal elec- 
will bo fought out on this

United St 
lion, he SI

A Fatal Quarrel.
Belleville, Ont., Oct. 0.-.4n lulian 

nd Englishman working on the G. T. H.inglishman working on tbe G. T. H.

went to the 
■yhi.lian was Joined by 

who draw their knii
___ orman n
by drawing h____________  _______  .
to shoot the lirht man that raiscl hU

compstriols who draw their knives. 
The lormsn managed to avert tlie melee 

his revolver and

THE NANAIMO ROVERS I
The Match Aarainat Victoria 

Ends in u Draw Oreatly In 
Favor of Nuualmo. •

vir,sK3's’ssi;s,rjs?£i'««-
nrday afternoon, at Beacon Hill, Victo
ria, and was witnessod by fully three 
thousand speclators. The Nanaimo Ho
vers is a newly formed dob, and some 
of ttie members of the team never tooch- 

' 1 (ootbaU until the first prutiM gam

Present—His VToreh^ Mayor.Bife, 
snd Aldermen Baker, Randle, Webb,

Id Hi"Nightingale snd Uilbet 
Minutes of previuos 

sod approved.„ ^
Kennedy of the

oUone, and Ha team has always been 
compoaedef men who were considered 
good pUyera in tbe old

result M pleasing to themselves as it was

their oelUr of the hotel.
PermiesioD granted aobjeet to tnper- 

vUiou of the Street Committee.
Com I

________ _ -- jvervbody e. ..
At 8:20 o’clock, the baU waa kicked Off 

for Victoria by Drake, and (or tbe first 
ten minatea it seernerLaiisU 
team were to be defeated; aa IVhyic in 
that sliort time secured a try—the only 
ry, however, gained by the Victorians

kicked out of Uie twenty-five^ the Bovera 
tm

king tl
of their lou on Selby Street be (urn- 
iihed by the Ceuncil.

of Uie twenly- 
n with the d

(time play wn 
twenty-five.

A Communioation waa read from 
Heaon. Drake, Jaeksou A Helmcken, 
Barrislero-et-Law, retaming eeveral 
by-laws, to which they made some 
amendments. '

The following sccounU were referr
ed to the Finsnoe Commitle 

Ml

ball, the forwarda oncoeeded in tooeb- 
ing it down behind Uieir opponenta’ goal. 
Tlie try Urns obtained waseaaOy oonveet"

K U^o
played an enUrely detenoive ffUM, and

nance Commitle;
A Mann, (doors; f 16JI5; 

Bage, $52 for flome on Selby 
Street; A. McCormick. *" ' 
Md^l^ing doors; W.

Tbo Bti^t Cl

Kmaims from scoring.
HaU time waa aoon called leaving 

Nanaimo ahead, the scores atanding, 
.Nanaimo, 1 goal, Victoria, 1 try. After 
an interval of five minutea Uie baU was 
again started and very ooon the leather 
was iiosaed to Whyte, who dropped a 
very neat goal (or Victoria. This put tbe 
Alctorians ahead again, and tbe expecta
tions of defeat mSo Nanaimo pUy all 
the harder. The ball was ruslied forward 
to the Victoria twenty-five to which play 
was confined Ull the end. Victoria was

tbe workmen bad been eugsged in fill
ing op the holes in all the streeta and 
were now at work grading Wentworth
Street. Report adopted.

Aid. Hilbert laid two 
bad been lo him

poses.
Tbe Clerk stated they had made- 

application to him aod be informed 
them on the osnal te

in vain. Some neat passing 
on the part of the Rovers, however, en- 
ableil jWes to ......................rrjWVto'sainrrB a try 1 
not liowever improved up< 
Umo was called the match v

rever, 
lit it was 

upon. When
_____________ was declared

a draw-decided by in favor of Nanaima 
Tlie gamu was s bard, one througbout, 

,fprty-fiv..beingpl.yed.

Capt*.

two forty !
is Whvts, ---------- - ---------------- --- ___
played well whilst Drake, the Captain, 
Sid much to make hU men pUy bard by

larUn, played a hard antf 
Following were the

Nanaimo W. and : 
Watson and MarUn

Nanaim. 
J. w. ■
J. J. li u. Jones, halve

lioneymsn, D. L. Clialmers, qnsr^ 
F. Garrard, W. B. Garrard, A E. 

Plante, R. Watson, C. Martin, f. Cole, 
7. Norton, Pettigrew and W. Hallidav. 
I'm,.ire, P. Morrison.

Victoris-Coombe*. back; Whyte, 
>rake. Hansom, halves; Barnard. Ed. 
jrant, quarten; Pugh, Allison, Hibben, 

Pemberton, F. Pemberton, Langley. 
FUluaman snd A. N. Other. Umpire— 
Rev. Mr. (Tlinton. Referee—Captain 

.‘^inallficld.

■‘Four years I suffer
petite and indigestion. _______________
relief until I began taking Ayor’s Karsap- 
arilla. This roedicino entirely enred me.

al chnreb, Andover, Me.

Aid. John Hilbert left by the train 
yesterday, on a business visit to Victo- 
loris.

Mr. ColliMcr, Inspector of Hulli 
turned to Victoria yesterday.

N. Oilchriit, Mei 
don, Manitoba, is in town and staying

Ward, Manager of the 
Bank of British Columbia pah! a visit 
to this City en Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, E. Hodgson returned 
Sunday from Victoria. Mr. Hodg-

VicloL
Mr. F. McQuillon returned 

berni by the road on Sunday, and Mr. 
Jos. Fletclicr will retunr to Qnalicum 
by this week’s boot.

Hon. J. H. Gray, Judge of the Sup
reme Court, Iretnrned to Victoria by

and all tl 
[Sin MUlii

shapes 
t from

Death of Mm. U Malpaao.
Mrs Lsvina Hatpass, wife of 

late John Malpass, and one of the ; 
neer ssttlers of this City, died al W 
ington on Sunday niglit, after a lin;^ 
ing illnces, ul the advanced age of 84 
years. Tlic deceased came from Staf
fordshire, England, to Uiis City on lha 
bark Princeas Royal in 1854, and 

the earliest pio-

MuulcIpiU CooncIL
Monday. Oet. 8th, II 
let in tbe City Hal

HEAVT RECEIPTS OP COAL 
AT SAN FRANCISCO I

ilbert.
meeting read

Meson. Oaierhoat A i

■The Trade CircuUr of Mr. 1. Bteoart 
reviews Uie poMtkni os fnilowt:—

The present month otwns with pri-

:y, an
Australia with information 
the present ttrike 
mines and tbe disi

mmunicaUon was read frvm

. Davidson asking that the street!
and
line

sa ari
liolybe aggravated should the strike 

be prolonged for the Ume feared, three 
months, ona of wbtcb only is past.

The strong desires evinced by owistrong dear ___________ _ _
era of ships there and to arrive nndar 
charter to load ooal

’matiw*5^SB*srortt fears ofaprotzaeV 
ed straggle.

hand
^rten agaii

Prom all appearancea tbe free arriv
als of Australisn coals here daring the 
past two months will be quickly ab
sorbed while tbe limited quantity on 
the way to this port ought to material
ly enbanoe valuet of Australian coala
under exiaUng condiUoUa. The ship
ment of ooel from Orest Briuin to 
ihjs port continues on a very limited

During tbe month e( September 70 
vessele arrived at San Fraoeij  ̂with 

I of Coal,eargoea of Coal, varying in anioi 
from a few hundred tons to 4,000 ic 
'The list inoladea 21 corgoea ft

nrobia, 19 cargoes frw Ai

It waa decided to leave tbe matter 
in the hands of tbe City Clerk.

rent intc

Weet line c_ __________  _____
from Skinner Street to Comraercial 
Inlet. The by-law waa reported coro-
'------riib amendments, and then pass-

ihlrd

of tbe year Cl

ed ite third reading.
Aid. Nightingale gave notice that he 
uuld introduce a new Strecte By-

The Nuisance Preveution By-Law 
ru tbe^npY^cd and ordered pnbUsh-

ed to make some needed i 
the rear of the City Hall.

The consideration of the Fire 
ipe By-Law was fadd over for 

week, tbe iatrodacer(Ald.Mahrer) not 
beiog present.

Aid. Hilbert mo«ed that tbe Clerk 
communicate with Hr. Joaepli Hun
ter, Superintendent of the E. A N. rail- 

requesting him lo have the etreet 
ings of the

to euiV grades, also that pUnks be 
placed between the rails at the and of
the sidewalks.

Aid. Baker seconded the motioo, be
cause he tbeugbt Mr. Duusmuir bad 
fergotien hU promiteto him to have
tbo croeaioga done at------

The motion carried

Monday next at?

NOW LOOK HEBE.
We wiBt it diatiBcUyaadentood 
thBt the SatBrdAy Night luetiOB 
Balow at Ruaeiell, BIcDon- 
alcl fit Co.’« Ohenp Vaxriety 
Store have come to atay.

ipUU-
oa <>ontrnetM oar povren*,’ 
aaU that overy stale la lK>- 
aa fide. Xho A.actloneer 
twill ar®t o“ Rhe tenor Ew- 
ory Saturday at V O’oloolx 
p. Ul. Pants, Coats. Vesta, I’nder- 
ueor. Shoes, Hats, Cottons, Ging
hams, Crockery, ’Tinware and other artl- 

meroos to mention, wiU be 
mle. and SOLD WITH- 
IKRVE.OUT 11F»K

Grover’s Dramatic Company.
Thu Company opened Saturday 

night al tbe Instilnle Hall to an audi
ence that completely packed 
.House. Til# drama preeeuud w»s 
“Eael Lynne.” or “The Elopement.”

quite often, but never so well played as 
presented Saturday night. The Lead
ing dual role of Lady Isabel andLady

Vine by Miu May DeLome— 
Mrs. Grever—was a most clever psr-

Slie is a ninst finithtd a
talented aclreas, and in her t 
scenes she arese to a degree of posili 

is a natural scire;
Mira Lixzie Cleaves, s prime lavorile 
hers, played Barbara Hare in a man- 

bat ft
rrpuUlion as a first class actress. 
Miss Minnie Brautcombe enacted the 

of Miss Cornelia Carlyle—a wo- 
words. Wo

1 Uireatening

Nunulmo llospitnl.
Mesxrs. J. Pawsen and W. E. Webb 

of the Nanaimo Hespilal Board, are 
now aulicilToreubscriptiuns in aid of 
that nohte inslitulion—the Nanaimolohfe instil 
Hospital. It is several years since 

LCl appeal lias been mado ‘
a behalf of this liistiluUo

but the l.irge nunibcr 
other palieiiis during the p:

of tyj.h.i 
he past sUinnuT 

inroad on tlic Gov
ernment grant and ordinary tercniie 
of the Hospital. The response so far 
has been n most cheering one, nm‘ 
fell certain Unit each and every cit 
will gratefully donate lo tbe cxtei 
their ability to relievo suffering

Tlie strict sanitary precaution of tlic 
Provincial and Munidi>al uulhoriliss 

New Wcslniinialer have been crawnal New Weslniinialer have been crown
ed with success, to Iho extent tlisl Uie
siiis"li-^x has been kept within the 
plMcs wlwrc.it

'Sifei ar^irsiviiL’s
Corner of Church and C.mmcjrial 

). for all kinds of Tlmreeio, ior».l kind, oiTirndng. Band

leers, whose numbers are Ving steadi' 
y decreased by the Grim Reaper. The 

iscil leaves u Isrgo number ofdf^scil 1 
chiTdren snd grand-chili 

a large
Iren,together 

with a large circle of relations and 
frinuls to mourn her rcinovsl to the 
World Beyond. Tbe funeral look place 
from her late letidencF, Wellington, 
yesterday alternoon and was numer
ously attended. The religious services 
were rouducled by the Rev. Joseph 

Isll.of the .McUiodist Church 
The

Thomps
•s were: T. W
iillcr,

lerman G. Baker and J. A
Jos. Bevi

•all, J 
vilock-

A Untl Year for Ncu
'I'liis must indeed be a bid year for

he lui 
nbsen

leipers for the Vicloria weekly 
has now twiiikleil out of cxisteiic 

anuinio’s Popu! 
urnsl, being l 
calibre. Perliaps 

will satisfy bis few

Slai iios now twiiikleil out of existence, 
the i fforts to injute Xaiiainio’s Popular 
Barber aud this Jouri ' ’ ' 
much for its limited

■ibcrs ill this Cily in regard 1 
fund (bat is due lo them on ac 
ofunfillcil subscriptions. Ruti

■ling newspapers 
Ihuuglit lo be by outsider 
iniiny know to their bitter

what it 
, as a good

Contract .Awarded;
Tiie conlract for ihe erection of Uie 

story addition lo Uic Foresler’a 
hM beenill, on Bastion Slreei 

aided loMr. G. H. Frw

_____ 'ocanool praise
lady’s performance loo highly. 

From the lime she entered till the 
time she left the stage the audience 

She 
lecided hit.

ige the 
convulsed with laughter.

usdc s most decided

e Strike of AostrallAn Coilierii 
Still On 11

luiosd with an upward 
advices at boivd from 

stion regarding 
Newcastle coal

Fall X Winter
1 win cer-

ol lor here, »o «
Dalgetty A Co.’e coel circular is at 

and quoting Byduey coaU al 27s. Sd. 
erton against the usoal rate of 11s.

7 from Europe. Tbs total

.____„ .__________ s bir
y of the port. Tbe reoeipta for 

sr and the 'the first nine moutba 
I pare as folluwe:

" Jamlto 
1.30.

safdllu
For

Septem’r Sept. 80. 
Puget Bound, tool. 0^89 4»,8M
CooeBay................... 4400 36416
Eastern..................... 6,066 19414
Australia...............   46434 224,701
BritiahColumbb.. 27461 198466
Eoglisb....................  4406 00499
Bootch . ............ iSo 6^
Welah......................... 64U M487
Japan............ ......... ........ 2,120

ToUl 143,706
In 1887 .A................ 83496
In 1886............ ... 86409

Tbe receipts ibis year to date ate

1400469
636,662
636403

remaioder of tbe year 
aging. The owners of Ihe Briliah Cel- 
umbn and Puget Sound mioee will 
push their product (or all it is worth, 
sod it is now worth mi

or BU IS IS wuna,
more than it has 

But tbe supplies

‘**Ewn if it wereire setllsd today, there 
wouia M no catgoee available from 
cargoes that might be loadod this

Doth before the end of the year. The 
rike went on August 25tb, and the 

only veessU which have since tailed 
from NeweasUe lor Ibis port, are the 
CclUe Cbkf and Fatterdafe <w the 29tb 
Angosl, both of which bad completed 
their cargoes before tbe elrike. Dur^ 
iog tbe four weeks ending September 
5Ui, the cosl depsrlurm from AustralU 
to California embraced ten vessels fur 
San Francisco, four for San Diegu, aod 
one for Wilmington, leaving flftcelor Wilmington, leaving 
, ; to follow, including ten for San
Francisco, one for Wilroi_________ - _____ igton and
four/or Kao Diego- One of those 

St since had her chsSafi Die; ioea had her charter 
There arc now supposed to

be Iwei
Auslra______________
Gotered out, as follows

Bn Route, 
rtnciaco IS 

3

I twenty five vessels on tbo wsyfrem 
iisiralta lo CslifornU, and forty five 
itered out, as follows;

For Ban Diego 
Volal.,. <..

Entered Oat.

Headquaj

iMUil

M^^CTSTERS^ofitaUagBS from one year to “SweriNlflem,’’ Ww Jims 
^^enlm>geanthegeiM*7^ iimto^«p|  ̂the8ood^^ **

Mens and Boys UndercMIhiBl'I
Fancy Wori Goods, Etc. M want to B|Nak about oto- - .

Biu^AatoioN*

'T Ht E , "X*

VANCOUVER CLOTHINC
STORE

J.ABRAM$&C^
DAVIES &BEVEBIDaA

»td
■t ^4

DAVIES & BEVERIDGE.

Vancouver Clothinq EtousE, ■;7J
'."f iu'i-.* i:i

TELEGRAPHIC.
Loaden. Ocl. 7.—The sitn< 

tbe collieries is nearing a crisis. Tlie

consequence of the 
early setliog in of the cold weather, 
which hat created an uuequaied de 
mand for fuel. ’Pile miners iusiat1 for fuel. ’Pile miners iusiat np. 

n per ceot.1n6res»*of wagesiAafi 
hundred thousanil colliers Ihres-

ten to strike unless their deinaoda are 
complied with.

-London, Ocl. C.—A London dis
patch ilales that the French Govern- - 
nient are preparing lo maku (Janada 
the dumping ground for bomitri re
fute. This is absolutely untrue. Cana
da’s siro'ng objection to all worthiest 

rants is well umlirstood at Par-immigrai

undoubted;
the Company-

on peril 
islully.

ho is mak- 
islasl traced

Qn Monday night “The Phoenix” or 
‘Risen From tlie Ashes,” was played

.......qusl, if not gresUt sucevis—as
le play is more lively and exciting, 
a this Drama Mr. Holmes Urovtr list 
lineciiaiicc lo display his woiidelflll 

I. His disguises

belonging to New York, 
ing a tour of luly, and 
lo Trone, but it is believed be has b«cn 
lost io the mounisins or valleys.

London, Ocl.—(k—A despatch from 
idia states that a premntiire

lisgui
___ ,________somewlial mystified the
audience Until thrown off. In ihia 
style of melo drama Mr. Gniver’a equal 
is liard to find. Mr. Morlcll was an 
excellent Jew. He kept the audience 
in the best of humor while ho 
the stage.

Tonight (Wednesday) llio great 
sma, dotiicling life in tbs far 
illcd "mV” or “The Waif of

border d
tbe Sierras” will bo performed, 
recommend tliis Company, as^lhoy

UuiTon, Ocl.6.—.iNpecUl dospalcb 
Milan says: Guides are actively 

;hing for George Rudd, an artiet, 
aging to New York, who

India states that a premntiire czp 
lion of Brilisli troojis into Simla 
gaged the natives with a Imss of two 
hundred to ilie (mces of llielaiu r and 

slight liiss lu till! allnrkilig partV.
London, Ocl. 6.—Tb.- fbealn K..y 

ul at Dundee was bnri.«l Usi oiel.i.
Paris, Ocl. 6.—Mo>i of the Kii ncl; 

presa justify Prisident t’urui.l’s dicrco 
■ ‘ • • of 11,000,000

well worthy the price of admissiei 
This is their last night (Wednesday) 
and all who wish to |>att an evening ef V 

•pressure snd smosemeot oiaLEerUiu-^""*’' 
ly sltend.

on llio ground that 
foreigners io France only lliuelev 
of that number aio naturalized 
only onc-lourlli of the citiieus of for
eign extraction wsre born in France.

Himls, Oct. C.—Tbe Irooi* of Iho 
Ameer of Afghanistan have defeated 
the forces of Isbak Khan al Tsikang- 
anlian.

NEW WAKHINO Fhl’lD.

iiotioi ouiiKEO Sxorx.-Messrs, 
lb 4 Son, prograsslve settlers

land’s three year-old Durliam Boll 
“lAirne,” for wliicli llicy paid a good 
round figure. It will be taken lo llieir

Strang Ig
iHtU HliMTfttftH

T’IJ -JTir;

J. Hfflwrt’s
YANCOTn-EB FURNITURE WAI^OCKE * 

B.4STIOH KT., NANAIMO.

SliainTO 

Livei^,Sale;^ 

Express StaMesr ]
Albert Bt<mnaimo. B,

Jj:0’BRJAN IT DUNLAP.
' .. . . viu meci BAJ irmini aim

,V. It__o’lt A 17. Iran eat yon to keep

Mmrtest Nclltr. Ilursex ._ 
dal sllenlion gnaianteed. '̂ is"



OwtolHote"
#:l“5:A*Awa,».a

Oampi Bestanrant

D. MOBBXX « Proprietor.

B. CBAia
BmUob Street Bri4«e.

SANAIMO. B. C.

WAOOISS
OF ALL KINDS

MADE TO ORDER \^pai«e<
ATTHKSHOBTHpr KOTICK.

and at LOWKffT RATB8.

cd and «cot to the i>etlboaM yealci 
day- Dr- Bai*er. the Hemllb OfBccri 
nccired word from Loa Angeloe that 
tbe agcnU of one of the aix companiea 
Ibere Itad aent the two vicUma of lep- 
roay to tbe company in San Francia-

Tbia waa laat Tneaday, and two 
Health Inapectora wore at once aent to 
Chinatown to find the lepert. Tbe 
Inapectora rUiled " ‘ * ' - *
Oriental quarter,

ening without aucceaa. 
tbe apecial offl-

A mr jominujiT^

<T.ir IWfflM..
0QI«UC.BLC.,

_____ __ extra.
ALD KIND80F OAM* IN 8BABON.

’'vtsffiiinfJssiii.ir"-
BeanI andlaidgltotqrthe day or week.

BLAMONSM&CO.
OotMeFBa Hatters,

and general

Outfitters!

DONALD SMmi,
Hotary PubUc,
CoBTejaneer, Best Estate

aad iBSBraaee A«eBt.
-.aABFVB 8ALE-

A Urge tract oMasd with coal and minml
rUkta. TUW-Q^ Orant. a few. mfle»

Sereral 1/ota!
InadeilraUelocetionU

Poirt Ancelow!

“^‘-^‘-"■S^S^Tt-yolSce.
MoweytoUmnow,.

1 qc 
Utein Ute 
They inquired among tb 

in tbe dUtrict, but
C about it, and Uie In-

eera it
knew _____ .
apeclora witb(

Dr. Barger uiinacu v

tectivM Glennon and Cox, telling them 
what lie waa after. Theae offleara 
found the two Icpera at tbe Cbineee 

- ---------------------------- of Qua-
ing Fook, 742 Pacific itreet, the tame 
place in which waa found the baby

MMENK S|DCK.
J.’Me FREE,

ncpjB;»TAT. 
Fbe Insnraiiee Co’y.

UP AIX

Boot* and Sboea,
Mena Clothing, 

Pnniitara. Crookory. OloMwaK.
Palnta.Oai^ Patent Hedktnea. Bte.

place in
who had oteo .
They were at once bundled into 
•mall pox wagon and taken to tbe 
peatbonae.

Both had been working on farma in 
Lot Angclea county for tbe laat ten 
yeara. Chun Ab (juok it twenty-nine 
yeara oW. and firal notfced that he 
had ll:c diteaac eighteen mouth* ago. 
Yung Ah Yow, the other one, ia thii^ 
ty-two year* old, and baa known that 
he waa a leper for two yeara. During 
all ihia Umc they haro mingled wuh 
their countrymen on the farm* »nd in 
Loe Angelea, and bare been abaolu^ 
ly indifferent a* to whether their die- 
eeae wee conUgioua or noL They 
have no idea how it waa contracted.

FinaDy their tissuea became io 
awoUen that they could not work, aad 

nntrymen packed them off to 
San Franciaco. The taro traTeled by 
ran in tbe amoking car of the train, 
ne ptecauUoM againat tbe apread of 
the dieeaae being taken. Eren when 
Ukentotbe peatbouae they did not

**ChM Arituokiaa dreadful aight. 
Hi* cheek* are awellen out beyood bu 
noMi, which haa, apparenUy Ullen io, 
and the Beahhaa riean around hU eyea 

in hardly aee. HU i 
•oiea and bU handa 

le fixe of m 
nerroleaa, eo that

j. H. PLEACE,
Short Bridge, Victoria Crcsceut, Nanaimo, 

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN All KiMDS pF 
Builders’ hardware and Carpenters tools, 
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, 
and Parlor grates, Ck)al Oil, Table I^ps 
and Fittings, Paints—assorted colors, W^te 
lead, Shot guns, Rifles, cartridges, rope. Etc.,

ALL KINDS OF

W A L L P A PE RV
House Fnrnislimg Goods of All Kinds.

^ Terra Gotta Chimney Flues I
Manufacturer ot all Klnda of 

Tin, Sheet Iron nnd Copper Work.

FIPST BANK
— EBTABLISnSDIN-

CITY OF NANAIMO.
BA-NKOr

DRITISH GDLUMBIA.
(iHcearoaxTio ir aoT4i.cHABTEB,UB!.)

anchra at in FramSco!*’vorU«Sd!”(>r.,
'“’'•■Bj.'izsa’lsSi.S:'””"''’

AgenU and

iHctel,

TAKCOUTEECITT 
Femdry and Iron Works.

EOREKASDDA
WATERWORKS.

'"'S’^ateirss.w.MKr'
Montreal, Cblcaco.

Piiiistli
*rAniitfatM»a. Commrieial Bank Co*

ith A’merica—Londo 
Mexico and South A

«fol> 'W'oi'li,
Promptly Attended to.

throngh this bank at current raira.

SE
Prime Groceries.
A. B. JOHNSTON.

STOCK
Fresh Provisions.

“ T.W.tJLAHOl.M.

Esquimanlt & Nanaimo
Bailway Company.

landTepabtmemt.
Notice to Clatraants under the

Hansbuo Hotel

•o that he can hardly aee. —^ 
are ranning aoiea and hi* handa and 
feelareawelledto the tixe of murit- 
malona. HU akin ia nerroleaa, eo that 
if a ^ ia pnabed into it, be doM not

Yung Ab Yow, altbongU he haa bad 
the diaeaae longer than hU conntry- 

r the same effecU. 
.. are awollan and the 

fieabia rew. One of hi* eyes baa been 
attacked and one of bU eara ia partly 
aaten away. The diaeaae baa attack
ed him mainly in the lower part oi the 
body, and hU lega are ab deroid ol 

- '‘lehaalo be aopported
handa ere maaa- 
along bU apine

aenaaUon that be 
whenhewalka. HU 
eeofraw fleeb, and 
the fleah U eaten away. Both men

The health antboriUea declare that 
thU U not tbe tme leproay, but U ele- 
phentiaaU, and they aay that it ia a

▲BAISAIAWBXNCB,
ProprietorfB.

Bottled Beer,
Ale and Porter,

^ pAlYilK$yil HiotA

aBSKSaaiag"
rSeMand

odweU

Dry______
• Bonnets, Etc.,

mOCEiui& BBd
_ _ . ....................... ^ . FK0TI8I0N8.

ENCOUBAOE HOU
^^USTBTl

Red iLiion
Brewery!

NMUktiBOlUTer

R0Q8E, m AND
CABHKM^Anmin

IHN.

W.B.OLAntl woo.,

A CMC of Betrtlratioo.
An Ottawa dUpatch aaya; A hor

rible caae ol poUoning U reported on 
ahoree of Lake “the ahoree of Leke Te 

For aome Umepeat Hra. Benriera 
been anxiona to get rid of her buaband, 
and an opportnnily occurred Uat Sun
day, when be complained of feelinf 

iwelL HUwifeanggeatedadoao of 
paom aalu, hot inatead j 
eeof atryebnine. Her hti 
apiciona of the mixtnie, ai 
Uke it To aatiafy hia aernplea tbe 
imao look a apoonful beteelf. Thi* 

._doeed him to Uke a fall dote. But 
the woman miacalcuUled tbe atrenglh 
of tbe poiaon. A man named Oreo- 

called in abortly and found her 
• —a the effecta of

FOSTER,
I AND

the poiaon, and
Tulaiona. Tha----------------------
waa tbe matter, and Grenier want lor 
aaaiaUnce.hut when he errived, both 
were dead.

BEEB and ALES,

Propietor.

Notiee t61

B. a
.Casstr.'SK

mmi.-- ■

RENWIOK & HORNE,
Ooural BLA0K8HITHSI

AND

Wagron IMCakerei!

- -
JUST RECEIVED.

J. H. niACE,
Victoria Crescent,

GAnOAO Of 
.PARLOR AND

COOK STOVES.
FOR BAX.E CHEAT*.

JAMBS HARYBY
IMPOBTKB OP

BN6L18HsBi CANADIAH 
m ei*olaaiid.is£l

'Omsn McDoNAisr,
Jttmu Mid CitoiMt Maker, 

FkASEBaraBR, NANAIMO.

^sg\a I'-'Tftssi.-sifsser'

throngh Ibis bt 
lecUona carefnlly attended to and erery 
detcripUon ol banking tranweted.

Hallway, 
and Railway Landa

raving Dock, 
of the

JOHNSTON & CO.
Wharfingers and Comihission Merchants,

Importera and Dealcra In

Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, hay 
and ^neral farm prodnea.

Hew 8to«. Button ageg^mto tt. Forerter.’ Hall,
mrrHE TRADE AND FAMILIES SUPPLIED..^

agkn^h

B. C. Expieaa Company.

Pearl Coal oa

Provlm
Tbe Conpan j is bow prepared 

to IwieCoBTeytBees of TlUe to 
kll cUimantoenUtled to themBe 
under the proTlBlons of the above 
Act, BBd who h.re ftilfliled the 
Beqairementsofthe BritiahCel- 
uBibI»“L»Bd Act, 1884.”

R. DUNSMriB,
Paxsioaw.

iKDCoMIUBBIOHBa. 
VicToaiA, B. C..Joly2Sth,lM7.

PIONEER SODA
WATERWORKS

.CORNER OF WitLTACE
AND WKNTTVOR'ril^h^.^ ^

J. NITCU^L. : Proprietor.

of Eolith
»da. Clothing. Boot*

I. eutiary, jewlery.

__-

BeceipU_____  _______
doUara for entrance money at the Toi^ 
onto exhihitien eaa day Uat week, 
make it apparent that ibe capiUl of 
~ lUrio ia getting to be quite a town. 

It it doea not appear to be aa good a 
m in aome waya at it ahonld. Tbe

OnUrio ia getting to be qi 
doea not appear to

town in aome waya at it----------
“Globe’' aaya tbe hotel accommodation 
ia away behind tbe time; the etrecU 
are not looked afUr aa they ahonld be. 
and aanllary arrangemenU are nnd 
the mark. We wauM not like to I 
aaked to name, off band, a town which 
ia not, more or lew, in the tame lah- 
atleaat in aome patticnlara. Wbei 
will the problem. How to hare raally 
efficient monicipaLAqyemment, be 
aolTtdt

CloUiea Cleaned and Repaired.
eloUiea repaired, 

aU BwTleaTO 
next door to

SJS>’r.iSa,''3!
them at E. GAamta’a, i 

■ "oyal Hotel, Comm

Bottled Ale, Beer,
and Porter, Soda,

Syrapa. Ginger Ale. 8araaparUla.
Etc., Etc., constantly on hand. 

B^AU ordancarcfuUy ai 
____________prompUy a

INVEST NOW.
one bondred per c«nl. in lea* than 
OnaYcwr. Uoand m for youneif

rand'bros.,
Real Estate

Brokebs,
-OKFICE8-

Vlctoria,
New WeatmlBster,

NANAIMO DRUG STORE.
FRY & Co.,

I>1SI»E1VSITV«^ 
Oliemistis and

Importera of Enffliali, French and American Drug:s, Cliemlcala, 
Patent Medlcinea, and Perfumery.

SEWING MACHINES
! wind onto! 

irany other Sewia^i
Market. 

T RECEIVED A LAI
in’s Clothing,

.ROE STOCK orJD8T R-
Men’s

BLANKETS, Etc., 
Also a well aelected atock of

O-rooerioS,
Which will be aold at reduced pneea.

O. BPrVILOCKWAY.
CaxsccxT Stoss.

Drop and Che

led repotation for leapecUng the wiahea of cnatomera who have 
»in na, and Uie Batiafaction we have given in the selection of 
icala, and Uie careful compounding of rhyaidana’ Preecriptiona and

lake further effort* In tlie same direction. 
Apparatus, and especial chemicala for the 

purpoee oi uk purity of pieparmfiana need in Medicine, with the obiect of
providing additional aecunty (or Uio prevention aa far aa poeailile of failoie m the 
curing of diaeane canaed by the uae of low priced adulterated, worthleaa preparationa. 

le Drug* kept at thia eaubliahment are always open to inspection by physicians 
and others-* ' ' ' ’

5SOB".......

purpose of TESTINO the

THE LARfl] 
N. B.-OBDl

e always open

(Wirier
to inspection by p 

ARTICLES

L/noUcing her changed appearance 
otmtenance, aaked if abe bad been 

She replied tbat the waa never in 
«r health, and queried if anything 
ler ^ppearance promeled the qnea-

faeeloSrt^h 
quickly rejoined, 

tb tbia morning u 
waagoingtoa

HRUrWABHINQ FLUID.

A chemial in Germany haa fonnd 
melbod of preaerving buUar by cover
ing it up with a Uyer an inch thick of 
aatrang aolnlion of anlphida of Ume, 
which he alao naeito preaerre cider.

NANAIMO SAW MILL.
Tbe undersigned haring purchased Uie above Mill,

are now prepared to furnish all descriptions ol
JEt/OUgh and dressed lumber, shingles, laths 

and pickets, doors, windows and blinds,
Hooldlnr, Tarninr, Hcroll SnwInR,

will have Uie meet prompt altenUon.

IZA.MI.EM A LEKS.
, ..dlhe qnes- 
le tbonght her 

than oanal. Oh, 
. . , I loaned my false

this morning to a friend who 
picnic.

GARE8CHE, GREEN & 00.^^ 
B A. IV K E It, S,

DepoeiU^^“^ teGWd  ̂Silver and D. 8. Currency. InteJS'^^OT’the mu 

Kuropa. C^ArouU for Wella Fargo « Co.Jg/M

V.GANONE
-THE ONLY-

Practitfftl 
Wfttehmkkerl

f LONG BRIDGE, 
-o—*.<>. NANAIMO. 

1 Gock, cleaned sod nmairad 
E* and Cl Jcki for sale a? 

ibfeprK
r~All work gaarontrad tor 1 year.^

W. H. MORTON,
GUNSMITH,

Qon and Lock Repairer.
And UenerRlJobber.

C. L. SMITH’S nUILDlNO.

DAHTIONBT., NANAIMO.

WM. KEDDY,
TEAMSTER AND

DRAYMAN,

r*All order* left at my residence adjoin- 
ig the Stables, will receive prompt and 

careful attrnUon.
W. KEDDY.

Now is the Time
to Get Firewood.

i\nahS^IrngthS•’t^S^miU •“toaidol- 
HA8LAM A.LRtt^^

MR. E. MALLANDAINB, 
^rchitec'Ta


